Disruption of pattern formation in palatal rugae in fetal mice heterozygous for First arch (Far).
The purpose of this study was to document the extent of disruption in the pattern of palatal rugae caused by the presence of one copy of the First arch mutation. The palatal ruga pattern was found to be disrupted in 86% of 15- to 17-day mouse fetuses that were heterozygous for the First arch mutation in the ICR/Bc strain, compared with 9% in ICR/Bc fetuses of normal (+/+) genotype. This new observation in First arch heterozygotes, together with the previously reported dominant effects of the First arch mutation, particularly the bifurcation of the maxillary nerve (100% in both BALB/cGaBc and ICR/Bc strains), the disruption of maxillary vibrissa pattern (80% in ICR/Bc), and the hemifacial deficiency (38% in ICR/Bc), has led us to redefine the First arch mutation as a semidominant, Far. Like the other defects caused by Far, the rugal defects are in tissue derived from the embryonic maxillary prominence. The rugal defects observed in +/Far palates were always asymmetrical and most often involved fragmentation and misalignment of two or more of rugae 4-7. The relatively large degree of variation in ruga pattern observed in fetuses of normal genotype suggests that it is a less well canalized trait than the normal pattern of maxillary vibrissae which varies only in a few very specific and minor ways. The First arch mutation, which in heterozygotes disrupts pattern formation in both palatal rugae and maxillary vibrissae, can be used to study genetic control of pattern formation in mammalian embryos.